
OX FLORIDA EAST COAST.

The Sterling Piano Co

MANUFACTURERS, Wholesale and Retail Warerooms
Sterling Building

Fulton Street and Hanover Place, Brooklyn
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS.

BROOKLYN REAL ESTATE
For SaJe, To Let or Exchange.

UN lilt.U11.1.S SKIKTIMi
Ttc*vuM*Qum FI.CSHrNO bat.

BEAUTIFUL EAST ELMHUBST
haw-hoik VaUkM UKI'.VUisq.

Lota with every city improvement at $375 os
ttijt monthly payments. Will be worth SI.DOS
*arh wi'.htn two yt-ai i. on completion of Pens-

\u25a0 ylvanla tunnel and lilackwell's Island Brldsa.
Colonial cottages ready to occupy on payment
of $500.

SF.NO A POSTAL CARD
FOR CIKCLI.AK AND VIKITS.HANKKItS- LAND * MOKTOAGB CO.

RB7 Mnnhnttnn At.. Brooklyn.

Samuel W. Latta, a graduate of the University

of Pennsylvania, of the class of "OS, gave a
dinner at Iladdon Hall last Monday night to

tho living members of his class. The dinner

was served in one of the private dining rooms
of ihe hotel. Mr.Latta's guests included Whar-
ton Sinkler. S. A.Dix. John \V. Milll.-k. George

M. D. Petty. George W. Bailey, T. C. Welling-

ton. T. C. Stcll wagon. A. H. Boyer, K. I.j'.«t-

nariL of Philadelphia; F. N. Boyer and W. S.
Robinson, of Pottsville, Perm.; W. Frederick
Fssig of Spokane, Wash., J. O. White, of Cam-
den; A. -A

>. Bockitts, of Merchantville; James
liken, of Berwyn. Perm.

Mr« Alexander B. Peter and Mrs. Charles
Milton Ford of New-York, are the guests of
Mr» 4 N Taylor at her cottage, in Chelsea.

llavo'r Btoy took Bishops Cranston and Foss,

of th" Methodtet Kpiscopal Church, who were
h^re la«t v.eek and the early l>nrt of this at-
tending the session of the New-Jersey confer-
e ice leld m t!it First Methodist Church, for
a' dive over the entlr'- island behind his hand-
some team of thoroughbreds. The Bishops were
dellfMcd withthe drive, and were highly pleased

With the resort. "As attractive a place for a
ho ne as any in which Ihave ever been," com-
mented Bi» hcj Cranston on returning.

Daniel Gimble. of Philadelphia, a visitor here,

is -i dally patron of the man who has the ponies
on' the beach at the foot of South Carollna-ave.
The other morning, after having spent about
half an hour riding up and down the beach as
near to the waters edge as be could go, he

looked for a handsome gold watch, a family

heirloom and valued at ?l">0, but it was gone.

He had lost it. It bounced out of his pocket

during his ride, und must have been buried in

the sand by the action of the waves.
The annual meeting of the New-Jersey Stat^

Bankers' Sssociation was h^kl at the Hotel

Chelsea this week. Last night the bankers had
their annual dinntr. and among the speakers of
the evening was John W. GriggP, former At-
ornev General of the I'nited States.
Mayor G Frank Cope of Somers Point who

was recently elected, is making <in effort to boom
th v oretty town on the edge of Great Kgg Har-
u" Bay 'He has advocated the building of a
boardwalk, similar to that in Atlantic City,

alone the edge of the bay. He believes that it
ran bo done for a reasonable sum of money, and
is now engaged in trying to induce the Coun.il-
men to bond the city to raise the funds with
which to accomplish the scheme. He bus suc-

ceeded in ff.tti.ig a new City Hall there and or-
ganizing a Fire Department, and feels confident

that hf willbe able to have the Common Coun-
cil buiid a. boaru'A.iliv.

That the boulevard connecting Atlantic City
with the mainland is to be completed so that
it will be formally opened by June 1 will be
good nows to the automobllists, with whom the
run to the shore, even with the necessity of
traversing the ancient and uncertain meadow
pike, has lonj? been popular. The miniature

railroad to convey the gravel with which the
blew road will be surface. lhiis been completed,

rind the last stage of the work will be begun

next week. Dredgers are engaged in fillingin
the last of the low places, and the "bottomless
pit" section will be tackled and pushed to com-
pletion. Tin- latter will be the last obstacle to

he surmounted.

Hotel Men Incorporate —Progress
on Boulevard —Bankers Meet.

Atlantic City, N. J., March 18 (Special.) The
Atlantic City Hotel Men's Association, which
was recently organized, h.-is been incorporated.
The corporators, who are also th<- trust. es of ih?
association, are Samuel s. PbGebua, Charles K.
Myers. Albert T. Bell, Newlin Haines, Alfred
c. IfcClellan, Lewis B. Bcull, J. H&ines Lippin-
cott, \V. chandler Btewart, Oscar D, Painter
and John C. dossier. At a meeting of the asso-

ciation Presi'l-.nt Phcebua appointed a number
of committees which are to make preparations
for the annual convention of th.' National Hotel
Men's Beneficial Association, which will be held
in this city in the wet-k of June ."» to I<>, in-
clusive. The headquarters of the coming con-
vention will be made at the Hotel Cbalfonte, at

North Carolina-aye, and the beach. There will
be about fifteen hundred delegates In attend-
ance.

Havemeyer, jr., have been down from Palm
Beaxrh doing- effective work among the fish.

Nassau continues to attract an unusually
larse number of visitors. The Prinzessen Vic-
toria Lui.se came in last Friday with several
hundred persons, who overflowed the town, over
seven hundred being guests dining at the Colo-
nial that day.

Among the New-Yorkers there are George T.
Brokaw, Isaac Brok:tw, Mr. and Mrs. Irv-
ing Brokaw, Mr. and Mrs. PercivsJ Kuhn<\ Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Clarke, H. H. Barnes, jr., R.
R. Walbridge and F. O. Paul. Miss Annie R.
Tinker, of New York, recently brought the yacht
Palestine in without ;i pilot, showing her ability
to handle a craft. In the annual trolf tourna-
ment for the Florida East Coast 1ups R. W.
Turtle, of Nassau, won the qualification cup;
score. 16$, thirty-six holts. J. F. Turner, of
Pennsylvania, won the Nassau cup; H. E. Bemis
the runner-up cup. The tournament was fol-
lowed by a golf dinner, the sixteen players sit-
ting down together.

ATLANTIC CITY AFFAIRS.

Mrs. Brooke, wife of General Brooke; Mrs.
hsgears, Mius ircner and Miss Biddle were
among those receiving. Miss Steams poured
tea*. Among those at the Aicaxar are Mrs. Mal-
colm Graham, Mrs. A. W. Pond, Mr. and Mrs.
John S. Martin, jr.,and John Filkins.

This Is the most delightful time of the year
M Onnoud. All of the deciduous trees are in
spring dress, in contrast •with the darker foliage

st the palms, bays and magnolias. There is
fine sea bathing. and the drives are at their best.
The Saturday evening dances In the casino are
\u25a0a* i1 the most popular amusement?, and the
toys an 3pent fishing, driving or sailing.
Among the New-Yorkers there this week are
**«\u25a0. a,:!Mrs A.1.. Cuahing. Mr. H. H. Douglas,
«-'. and Mrs. It. 1,. Spenser. Mrs. W. O. Wood
*n<l Miss Wood.

Th«- Florida East Coast g;olf tournaments oc-
«:pied the attention of most of the visitors at
r&lm Beach this week. Tennis remains as
Popular as earlier in the season, the manage-
ment deciding; that thore was not one court too
fcany. Mrs. F. T. F. Lovejoj is the last to join
Uie Pitts burg colony, bringing with her Mrs. G.
Flftchtr, of the Ponce «le L<c-on, who will remain*

week. Mis. William Thaw preceded her a
\u25a0sj days. Mr. ami Mrs. William Dilworth. of
weyark. are late visitors. Mr. and Mrs. How-
J-rd Urokaw gave a luncheon party at the inlet
gjmseboat on Monday. The guests were Mrs. J.

5 Brol Mrs. Fishrr Hansen. Miss Violet
Miss Burden, Miss Inman. Miss Gerry,*"*Angelica «Jerry, Mr. Sage. I>. M. Dicken-

*jn. Mr. Havemeyer. Jr.. Mr. Waterbury. jr., .1.
«• Water bury, Mr. • Inhihn. Mr. Perrln. Mr.
Ho>t, Howard Colby and Mr. Dv Val. General
•«d- Mrs. Howard Carroll gave a dinner In the

Jwnciana grill recently in honor of Mr. and
««\u25a0*- Allan Townsend, of New-York. Mr. and
itrs. Hc-nry c. Friok gave a bridge party at the
oouseboat on .Saturday. The party went down
\u25a0on «iarge launch and had a specially prepared
•aachpon. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
f*n B. Ream. Mrs. Charles E. Speer. Hiss
-f*fcr, Mis« Ream. Norman B. Ream. jr.. and
Ptaator Philander Knox.

An event of more than usual importance t'<•* State of Florida was the meeting of the
waters of t!,.- Atlantic and Biscayne Bay on
Monday, when the cut now being made by the
*sior«t« of the government was completed to•

certain depth. Everybody in Miami rushedw the water's edge and soon «-very craft in the
f*rbf"" was In commission to carry the- occu-
ih, 1

throu the channel. Among those en-
rrla'tlo over the work w«-r« Vice-Presidents
«Obc-rt W. Parsons and James E. Ingraham. of

"J* Florida East Coast :Railway, who were
iS0"^0"^ the flrßt to ro through the cut. August

-"r.ont with i- party of friends spent some
gr at the Royal Palm this week. B«blnsr. Hi4
*«iyIncluded Baruii Louis A.noth^chilJ. Mr*.

ptton and tea were given in the

r on Itonday, tin- weather
picreu from other hotels attending;

me <>ut in force, pass-

rternoon.

Outdoor Enjoyment for Many Visi-

tors—Golfing and Fishing.
St. Augustine. Fla., March 18 (Special).

—
though there are many guests at every hotel in

this city, there is little going on in the social

vorid. Everybody plays cards In the evening

ir. his own particular set. and, weather per-
mitting, spends the days out of doom in the
ir.aTiy \u25a0ay*; provided for amusement :,'\u25a0:••. Few
days are rainy enough to prevent golf, and tour-

naments are constantly or., although some of

the best golfers are at Palm Beach taking part

la ihe tournaments there for the Florida East

Coast caps. The annual tournament for the

East Coast cups will Ix held un the links of the
EL Augustine Golf Club on March -:" and 28.
and the \u25a0«inior championship on March oO and
31 and AprilI. There will be two tournaments
next smelt. Next to sou*, horseback riding is

the favorite sport. Two real estate deals have

token i>la.ee this week. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Bronson. of Summit, N. J.. have sold their cot-
tag* to Thomas Birkbeck, of Pennsylvania, and

Sirs. Edgar and her =<jns, Daniel and \a Boy

Edgar, have sold their horns on the bay to B.
Joseph, of Xew-York.

Samuel Qomper*. president of the American Fed-
eration of Labor, nnd M!?s Jane Addams. h.ad
worker at Hull House, Chicago, will be among tho
speaker? at the meeting which the Woman's Trade
Union League will hold at the Berkeley Lyceum,
No. 19 West «th-st., next Sunday afternoon. This
meeting Is said to be tho first national conference
held in America on the problem of women inindus-
try, ar.d the invitations art- sent out in the name of
the executive- board of the Woman's Trade Union
League, composed of Mrs. Mary M. Kehew. presl-
0.nt. Boston; Miss Jai:o Addams, vice-president,
Chicago; Mrs. Mary X CTShiUivan, secretary, tw>s-
ton; Miss Mary lwnnovan, Lynn. Mass.; Miss Klu-.i
Kindstrom, Chicago; Miss Mary X McDowell Chi-cago: Miss Leonora O'Reilly, New-Tork: Miss Lil-
lian I) Waid. New-Tork

Th.- league offers for discussion at the conferencethe proposition that public opinion should supixjrt
the unions in their efforts to organise the working
women. Mr. Grompers will speak on "The Need
and Value of Organisation for Working Women."
and Miss Addams on "The Decisive Power of Pub-
lic opinion" The discussion will !>\u25a0 led by Mis'
Mary X MrDowcll, University of Chicago Seltte-
want and Mis: liarj K. OSuiliran, fo;:uir na-

Riverside Day Nursery will bo given at the Chatn-
worth. No. 344 "West 7M-st., next Thursday, at 2:30
P. m. The committee consists of .Mrs. Eocene 11.
Porter. Mrs. Charles F. Terhune. Mrs. Ernst Pfar-
rius, Mrs. Russel A. Cowles, Mrs. Arthur Watson.Mrs. Andrew Bhiland. Mrs. Henry A. Maurer. Mrs.
M. Washington Larendon, Mrs. .Morrison (".ilm-ire
Mrs. H. I^. Gilbert. Mrs. Percy U Klock Mrs. Thus.
B. Hardenbera-, Mrs. C. K. Wllraot. Mrs. Franz
Boaz, Mrs. Frank G. Hedge nnd Mrs. Cheny Hat-field.

Mrs. Lynian Frank Barry's whist club held its
last meeting for tlie, season at the Hotel Endleott
Monday afternoon In the Spanish palm court. Thisclub la composed 01 one hundred women, who havet>e>rn members for fourteen years. There are only
oitrht meetings each season.

The Endlcott Euchre Club, which meets fort-
nightly, held its last meeting* la the Marl- An-
toinette parlor of tho Hotel Endlcott on Thumday
evening-. This club has been formed by the perma-
nent residents of the hotel and Is composed of the
following persons: Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lrtlard
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Pierce. Mr. and Mrs. A. H.nrown. Mr and .Mr*.. S. Wormier. Mr. and Mr.-=.'.. M K.ilni. Mr. and Mrs. Dunlavy Mrs. EIJimiiine.Mr*. A. J. Pbelps. Mrs. M. Maas Mr,Harriet Potter Nourae, Mr. and Mrs- HerbertHeaae. Mrs. VTaJdron. Mrs. Uebes. Mr. and Mr"A My.-rFon. Mr. and Mrs. F. J. French. Mr. andMrs. Samuel Thomas, Mrs-, A. Abrams £Spencer Pens, Robert Bryant. Dr. Arthur T.Hills and

1
d
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Chur,clV Mrs. LJlUrd la the presi-dent of the club, and Mrs. Pierce is the secretaryand treasurer. Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Hesse wcrothe hostesses at the Thursday evening infetii.y,
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Mr. and Mrs. Colin Tolmie, of Cold Spring-on-the-
Hudson. announce the engagement of their daugh-

SSS'S M
o
aS^. ff!S^- to Harry Co^»

The former officers and directors of th« Ne/W-Jersey state Federation of Clubs are to have a
reunion luncheon late In March, and it is possible
that they will form themselves into \u25a0 club after
the fashion of the "Ex Club" In MassachusettsThat organization was formed by ex-offlcUUs ofthe State fed.-ration, who had been pleasantly as-sociated in the work and who wished to keep Intouch with one another and with the Clubs of the
state rho matter was discussed in New-Jerseyat a committee meeting in the Free Public Iibrarvof .Newark. Tho federation of that s, to 1, 2ayave
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«- srsffifesa c\rlLXrrtKast Orange, who whs its founder and tint nresUdent and la now honorary president
'

£%& °ttfoe^,Sh{-ouS"1dd
cc.ec.K^BSg^g

germ ssa? SaSSesSI lSterm is up and we m:tke room for the nexx board
•'

the Rev. Antoinette Brown KlaokweH v™ v,l^1

PyH|^« l̂LMn%Swi tgSSi
Mrs. Cecelia Oalnes Hollanl ?hVeon^i«e^^tog the matter under consideration^onstet^orMra. Andrew J. Newbury the federaiinn «t 1dent; Mrs. Y,;r,ll<yand Mr,.'harlMs !iSiW^

Members of Minerva Club are anticipating withgreat interest the address which Dr. Wiley head ofthe Department of Agriculture at Washington win
deliver before their organization on March "7

'
Thelast meeting was given over to Shakesoear^amusic Miss Albro talked on the musicloflhake-Bpcare^ plays and Shakespeare's day ami plaTedsome Elizabethan music, and Miss Shannon sangsome of the Shakespearian ballads and sonirs thathave received a musical setting, X l

The annual meeting of the Contemporary Club ofBrooklyn was held at the home of Mrs. Samuel '/,
Chesebro, No. 311 Sterling Place. Thursday after-
noon, with Mrs. James F. Lockwood in the chair
and a largo number of the members present. Therewere reports from Miss Carolyn A. Bunce, the sec-
retary, and Mrs. Ada F. Keene, treasurer, and the
following: officers were elected: Mrs. Charles S.
Hartwell, president; Mrs. Oscar Warner, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. X. Stanton Gales, secretary; Mrs. M.
Cornelia Lockwood, treasurer.

The club voted to continue the study of the Italian
Renaissance during the first part of the new season,
reserving the latter part for a study of the history'

rature and art of Spain under the Moors ii.i
under Ferdinand and Isabella.

Mrs. M.F. Johnson, chairman of the social rom-mitte.-?, presented a brief programme, consisting ofpiano solos by Miss Frances L. Tompkins and reci-
tations by Miss Elizabeth C. Olldemeister and Mrs.
Forrest W. Galllson, and after that refreshmentswere served.

COUNTRY PRODUCE MARKETS.
New-York. March IS. 1900.

BEAN9AND PEAS— to Interest trada in pea
beans has led to further pressure to sell, and some, fur-

I ther concessions In prices; best lots were offered freely to-
| day at $1 95. Medium are sosnewhat lower and hard to

move. Choice marrow, when wanted, bring f3 lO, but'
there Is very little inquiry at present Red kidney lean
In buyers' favor. Other State beans unchanged. Scotch
peas dull and weak. We quote: BEAKS, marrow, choice,
per bushe'., $3 10; do medium, t22&ftt2Ts; do pea. $1b8;
do red kidney, $2 BOOJ2 \u25a0<>: do white k..J::i<y. $.

-
4 10; do

black turtle soup, $3 25; do yellow eye. $2 1O®«215; do
lima. California, «8 56<8?3 '»; PEIaS, green, Scotch, per
bushel, ?l C!&ssl 10.

BUTTER
—

Receipts to-day. 4,235 pkgs. The market
maintains a tirm tone on fresh creamery suitable to the
wants of best trade, and stock has sold out fairly well.
Other qualities are. ruling steady, but the trade for the
day was very moderate. Certain buyers are Bill;using
fancy storage 1laalllliiy.and values for such are well
sustained. There in Just a little Inquiry for tine State
dairy tubs, and 21®23a could be obtained for fancy. No
change In, any of the Western packings; most of them
are bolow the table qualities, and there 13 not much de-
mand at present from bakers' and packers' trade. We
quote: Creamery, extras, per Ib, -7^27 *ac; do (Mercantile
Exchange official quotation, extras, 27c), nrsts. 24026C;
do seconds, 21C^3c; do thirds, 20c; do held, extras. 20
20Hc: do firms. 24@22c; do seconds. 21©23e; do thirds,
IXK;ptftto dairy, tube, firsts, SMO2SC; do yecon Is, 21®iBo;
do thirds, 19090 c; Western Imitation creamery, extras,

240; do firsts. Iim—c; do soconds, (as; renovated, extras.
23c; do firsts. 21082c; dr. seconds. IMTJIN:: do thirds.
lac; Western factory, extras, 3Sc do first*. 21c; do sec-
Ionds, 19930c; do thirds, 18c; do held, firsts, 21c; do sec-

onds, l'j^aoc; packing Stock. No I. IM&Jlc; uu No a.
IS2>I»C.

CHEESE Receipts to-day, 3.19S boxes; exports for
week, 2.055 box's. The market continues ina very satis-
factory shape, nearly a!! classes of dealers are running
on short supplies and compelled to purchase frequently,
and while sales are mostly In small lots, stocks are
steadily reducing, and holders very firm and confident In
their views for all grades of full cream. Current receipt*
are light, and very little more old cheese expected from
the interior of this State. While scattering small lota of
new cheese may be looked for In the near future, the
season Is -backward, the roads In bad condition and a
scarcity of new milk in the cheese sections snows that no
quantity of new cheess can be looked for much before
May. and quality will not be attractive enough to have
much Influence on the market for An old cheese. Liver-
pool Cable, Ma for finest white and Ms for finest colored.
We quote: Btate. full cream, small, colored and white,

choice. 13c: do fair to rood, i2QISHc: do poor, lOH®
lIM-c; do lan-e, colored nnd white, fancy. 13lie: do fine,
134; i:t'»c; do late mad Dion 1 and white, choice, 13%c;
do fair to food, 11@>11%C; do poor. lt>G10»«<-; do light
skims, email, choice, lOo'lOVc: do prime. BKCSttC; do
part skims, prime, SVi'g'S^io; do good. -.!\u25a0.> com-
mon to fair. o%iS v"Vtc; do full skims. -tv

EOGS
—

Receipts to-day. 18.42-1 cases. Th» market has
developed considerable activity, partly speculative, nnd
liberal future sale*, have been made for delivery during
the next forty days at 17c. The mark': for spot pocd» is
firm, and prices are unchanged, excepting for duck rx*.
which are more plenty and lower. We quote: State, Penn-
sylvania and nearby, selected, white, fancy. l!>c: do
choice. 18c; do mixed, extra. lt-c; do firsts, 17. . Western,
firsts. 17". do seconds, lftlic;Kentucky. ItSQITc; Tt-nnee-
see and Southern. UHQltc; dirties. Hij'Kn:;checks, Wtt
13... duck *ggs. 2T>©3oc.

KRITTS
—

DRIED- Evaporated npples held steady, but
demand light. Very little Interest in sun dried apples.
Chops and waste also quiet and easy. Small fruits In
light supply. California fruits unchanged. We quote:APPL£B, evaporated, fancy, per n>. 7c; do choice, t^r
o'*'. .I. prime, per 1O» rt>, |B 40015 5O; do common to
good, per Ib. 4 4.'r>'». . do Canadian, sun dried, quarters,
»H©4e; do State and Western, sun dried, coarse cut, 22 1*
OSHc; da Southern, sun dried, coarse cut, . .'M-, do
chopped, per 100 XL. $1 5041 $1 62; do cores and skins. $1
'.m 12; CHXRRIKB, per tb, I.TS©I4Hc: Ir.\u25a0KI.KHKft-
RIKS. tiei2c; BLACKBKRRIES, 6H«7c; RASPBER-
RIES aueatc; APRICOTS. California, Moorpark. 12fJ14c; do royal, 11012c: PEACHES, California, peeled. 150lite; do unpeeled. oSl2'2c; PRUNES, California, SfiSKei
d,. Ores:' 4»i*'«**c.

FRUITS— FRESH— Apples In liberal supply and work-
In» out slowly unices fancy. Cranberries held about
steady, but demand light. Oranges show wide range in
quality and value. Pineapples scarce. Strawberries quite
plenty, but mostly poor and dragging. We quote:

APPLES. Kiss;, Northern, per double head bbl. $'£ 754J
*3 50, do Western New-York, $2 50-513 29 la SpitsenbMV,
Northern. $2'.Sfl*3 50; do Weßtern New-York »2Rt*S»3;
do Spy. $1":.: do Hen Davis. Northern $175f(S2fiO; -1 .
Western New-York. *1£."»©s2: do Baldwin. Northern, *173
{380; do Eastern New-York, $130«$Z; do Greening.
Northern. $1Toffs 2 do Western New-York. $1 -\u25a0"\u25a0 ;i-
do N.. and frost-. 1 rock. $i \u25a0<*! '.'.l; do as to kind. In
bulk. ler I{W) !'•. lii<:80; CRANBERRIES Cape Cod,
per t >\u25a0'. *.'. .'->.;f7 BO; do Jersey, per :.. Jtl; do per cratetlgsl 73: ORANGES, Florida, per box. .<: ||3 tangerines.
Florida, per itrap, K26Otts4; mandarins. Florida, i.er
strap, $1 «j'j|3. GRAPEFRUIT. Florida, per box, $18e4;
PINKAPPI^Ed. Florida, per crate. *2as3; STRAWBER-
RIES, Florida, per quart. UOtfe

HOI'S
—

The firmness of holders In this State as pro-
vented business and we bear of very little trading. On
the Pacific Coast trading Is also slow and we hear of some
talk ngnln of forming a pool In ,-ii! three Coast States On
the |i \u25a0«! market some 906 or \u25a0»'<\u25a0 balei of Pacifies have
been bandied it 25^c. We quote: State. l!>04. choice,
per Ib, 28tf30c; do gjM to prime. 27028c; do common to
fair. SSOSOoi do Pacific Coast, lUO4. choice. ! \u25a0:.!>\u25a0; •:\u25a0>
good to prime. 27G23c; do 190 choice. 25if'J«c: do old
old>. II I.' \u25a0.

POULTRY—AL.IVE—Receipts to-day Included 2 cars
of Western by freight. S^m-i 10 or 12 cars reported to
arrive last Monday have failed to appear, sanM having
Ixr-n diverted to other market.". l>emun.l has been fairly
active, and dealers will be compelled to carry over only
atmut one carh«wl of chickens in the market. We quote:
FOWLS, Western, per Ib, I.V; i.'HICKKNiS. Western, por
It., i.'.-; ROOSTERS. Western. I!, per Ib. :•\u25a0 . TI'KKEYS.
old, per rb. ieo: DUCKS. Western, average, per pair.
7uj?Suo; do Southern. ia.ji«... QEESBt Western, average*
per pair. $1 878*1 62; do Southern. $1 2.".©*137;
PIGEONS, per pair, 20 DRESSED— Most of the de-
layed lots are '-"i:.<.'.<>; in day, but scarcely any de-

tad, and bulk will have to be carried over. Invoices
so far received Indicate lighter shipment* t>f fowls, an.l
the outlook is favorable fur rholci (Trades. Iced fowls
not in favor as yet. Otlvr fresh killed poultry un-
changed. Frozen poultry has had .1 fair movement dur-
ing the week, and prices held firmly for most descrip-
tions. We quote: Fresh kiIIed—TURKEYS, Western,
average best. -"\u25a0 . do mixed fair ti> guixi, lS©l9c; do
poor. 15©lTc; CHICKENS, Philadelphia. :• to 10 Ib to
wtlr. jut n.. 20021 edo mixed size*.. lH«ls t-: do _ »ther
Pennsylvania, 7 to 8 Ib to pair, f:tni'y. per Ib, 17<": do
State and Pennsylvania, mixed sizes. Mil."., do West-
ern, dry picked, uverage l#st, l,;'<?l4c; do Ohio and
Mlchignn, scalded, average t.*•^t. i:iiU4c; dn othei Wrsl
em. scalded, 1..i1i do Inferior, IU012C: FOWLS, West-
era, dry picked, eragi test, per Ib. I3*813Ho; .;.. Ohio
an 1 Michigan. tleal !< tt. averasri best. 18til3Hje; do ether
west! scalded, VMj13'rr; do Pouthirn ar.d Southwest-ern, average best. dry. \'2'*fii"c; 410 Iced, 12OI2Vic; do
poor to fatr 111...-; IXJCKS, old, per Ib, UVii&lOu;
SQUABS, prime, l:iru«- white, per ifozen. j:t; do mixed,
5225; do dark. $1 :»-. rSI 7:. Frozen— TURKEYS, tonn,
No 1. per Ib. 21022 do hens. 20(9210; do So 2. lQOlSc:
.1,, old toms, ISCtI'J . do ..\u25a0!\u25a0! hens, ll*C2Oc; BROILERS,
dry picked. No I, per fb, 18820 c; do scalded, IH*BI*N-:

KENS, roasting, soft moated, per tb, 18c; do average
No I, ltil.V FOWLS. No 1. per Ib, I.V:rfo No 2. Oflllc;
ROOSTEU-!. old. per Ib, 10c; DUCKS. No 1. per Ib. 13/*
10c; GEESE, No 1. Per Ib. 12013 c.

POTATOES AND VEGETABLES— Irish potatoes inlib-
eral supply and dragging at low lisures. New and sec-
ond en . jMj[«itoes ltriiifur "fanov. Swott i>otiito*iis sellintr
will. l)umestlo onions plenty m.I wtak; Havana firm.
Cabbages dull. Norfolk kale an.l spinach inlight receipt
to-day. Florida vegetables without change, except peas I
and lettuce, which ruled weaker Cuban and' Bermuda
vigetaWes steady, . California asparagus selling well;
other vegetables range about as quoted. We quo*. : PO-
TATOES, State sad Western, In bulk, per IM> Ib. 910$1 25; do per l«S>-i1) bag, flO*l '\u25a0"•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

• Long . land, in
bliJc. per ISO Ib. $1 76tj*2; do pel 16.1-tb bas, $ISU9S2;
do Jersey. In bulk, per i>' Ib,SI :>i 2o; do per bbl or bag
*l';j*i'.'\u25a0. .1 • Maine, per ltw-lb bag, |I*B>l 20; do Ber-
muda, per bhl, .<:: .'K".|sr,, Jo Havana, \u25a0 <i.'~>, -lo per
bush crato. $1 2S*b>l SO; do Southern, second crop, per bbl
5150^*4 40; swtit,T POTATOES, Jersey, per bl I, tZo \u25a0 1

*:.; do per basket. $11j*H 75; Jo Virginia, per bbl. Jl BUOiX :.<>. ASPARAGUS, California, green, per dozen bunches*450091>2&; do white, M; ARTICH >k.-.s, Cnllforula. ptr
dozen, $1; BRUSSELS SPROUTS, per quart, lUijj^Jc;
1-Ch'l'S, New-Orleans, per WO bunches. ?3&i;r.; ... Florida,
per 'in> bunches, *f-i*i/'*s; do per bbl crat.-, |3&|3; do per
bush crate, $1 H.Vu'sl 60; di> Bermuda, pel crate, *i su;
do old, pel bbL SIU4I 23; CARROTS, Bermuda, per crate.
Jl(S^lsu; do SSaw-OrlsaJM, per i<<> bunchi-s. $4*3*?«

-
doold, washed, per bbl, $1 SKjiSl 50; do unwashed, *lii»l25-''• BBAUES, Florida, per bbU crate, 9123^223; do r. d!

Danish seed, per ton, *"Js'a*s."iO; do whitu, $lts^-"f2O; do
white, domestic. il\i'ittH;do CAULIFLOWERS. Floridaper bl.l. $45(1)096; do per case or basket. $1 QO&S3; dv
California, per largo case, V-ili-i:do per small case, $1 73&*.::.5; CCCtTMBBRS, Florida. per rate. S3#SSSO; CEL-
IRY, California, per case, H094 73; do Florida, per case.$- \u25a0«>\u25a0.(», do State and West, per dozen stalks •>>>(;»
!,Oc; CHICORY and JS3CAROLE. New-Orleans, ocr bbl#7; EGGPLANTS. Florida, pel box or l^skei $2fiSs- uoCut an. per box, *f2 ;.<*(-.<:.. horseradish, per 100 IbH>-3*7; KALE. Norfolk, per bbf, *19$125; 10 Baltimore»lt*l12; KOHLRABI, Orleans, per 100 hunches"
$S©ss; LIMA BEANS, Cuban per crate, j:..si; LET-
TUCK Florida, per basket. *Iff.<."".; LEJSKiS, N*w-Orlerns, per Hhi bunches, $28*3; ONIONS. Cubanper crate, $2 •£. i/s.' 75: do Conno-tlmt and East-ern, white, per bill. $.>i{;s'J: do yellow, |30|3 80- dored, $2 7&9£! 25; do State and Western, white, 'per
bush crate, $2 si>fis:t; do yellow. In bulk, per ISO Ib
!l!no$-f:sft4j: do per hag, $280013 26; do per double headbbl, |2So®s3; do red. In bulk, imt I.r>o Ib. I2SOCJ3 23'•it) per bag. $2 50SJ do red. per double ;,..., bbl $2 3o*a'$2 73; do i.rwr::.- County, N. V., red and yellow iwr baa

r>oiJ*f3 25: UKKA, Florida, per carrier, $2'us4- d,i
Cuban, *-7i.<:'. !>Q; J'EAS. Florida, pei basket OTMrrate
S:l*«-f«; I'lvl'PEßS. Florida, per carrier or crate. *$21i$3 5(»;
do per basket, S2'-is3; Jo c'ut..i;i. ;., 1 carrier *"uS'l'
PARSLEY. New-Orleans, per IM> bunches, *3f|ss- d>Bermuda, per box, J2';??'- HO: do California, j>er 100 small
bunches, $4*/*:.. PARSNIPS, old, per bbl $IS*l5o-
RADISHES. New-Orleans, per 100 bunches >:;.*j ro-
MAINE. Florida, per basket, *I©s2; do Bermuda per
box $1 250*2; STRING BE.X.INS, Florida, green, per
crate or basket, $::\u25a0.\u25a0*.'\u25a0. do wax, *52 si"iisr.; SQU-VSH
Florida and Cuban, white, per box, $1 $2 50;,io Hub-
bard, old, per bbl, II25{J$1 73; do marrow, $1 25**1.-,.1
SHALLOTS, Orleans, per I". bunchts. $:twss :
SPINACH. Norfolk, per bbl, <3cof] 25; TOMATOES."Florida, per carrier, $l'al4 50; do California, per flat ea.v
$191300 do Cuban; per carrier M...v;.30; TfßNll's!Canadian, rutabaga, per bbl. ?liisl 10; do domestic, ruta-
baga, froi-ssl; do Irish, rutabaga, per hag, BOc*W c|r>
Now-Orleans, white, per bbl. *2 W&SII 50; WATER-
CRESS, per 100 bunches. 118009590.

HOTHOUSE AND FRAME PRODUCTS— Mushrooms In
good demand Lettuce firm. Cucumbers selling well.
Radishes In light supply- Rhubarb dull. Tomatoes firm.
We quote: BEETS, per 100 bunches, *$s*fjstl; CUCUM-
HERS. No 1. per dozen. $1 23*(j$l 75; do No 2. per case,
$2So*jjs3 r>o; do English, per dozen. JI.iJl 23; LETTUCEper d.zrii hea.,;s. ,(iVg*fl_.".. MUSHROOMS, ;. v Ib. 2.lft
c". . MINT, per do*' a bunches, 25iti50c; I'ARSLKY. per
10t> smail bunches. $3Q$4; RADISHES, per HK» full »Ued
bunches, F3Q*4: RHUBARB, per 100 bunches. f3 S(KJ
*i50; TOMATOES, per H Wffttlc.

HAY AND STRAW—HAY—Trade during the weeek
presented bettor :'• rm than has been noted during the re
cent long term of cold, demand -checking weather. Much
If the lime, then, prices were h:gh and stock was not
readily accessible. This week receipts have run com-
fortably abundant and prices have sropped to more
convenient rrttrs for consumers, while farmers and tir>t
hunds still -obtain- remunerative values. Saturday. >t
course. la not .1 f.i teat day for city quotations. Still,
the weather Is favorable for enlarged trade, sad the new
figure* a;v quoted with a firm tone. We quote: Prime
targe bales, per 10g ::. Bofit>7hc. No ldo. bO2«'.ic; No

The Urban Club, of Brooklyn, celebrated Us
eleventh anniversary last Tuesday by a luncheon at
the '"house of Mrs. Julia Olcott Perry, No. 30 First
Place. The retirement of Mrs. John J. Schomhorn.
for five years the club's capable and gracious presi-
dent, was marked by the presentation to her of a
brooch in the form of a crown of opals and pearls.

At the annual meeting, which followed the lunch-
eon, the following: ticket was unanimously elected:President, Mrs. Richard Percy Chlttenden; first
vice-president. Mrs. J. J. Schomhorn: second vice-
president, lira. Walter M. Meserole; third vice-
president. Miss Marion Ethel Barron; correspond-
ing secretary, Miss C. Belle Perkins; recording
secretary. Mrs. Samuel Howley Olmstead; treas-
urer, Mrs. John Bedell Clark; chairmen of com-
mittees. Mrs. Llghthife, Miss Gwenr.ola Smith.

A distinctly attractive programme was presented.
Harp and violin selections were given durine the
luncheon, and the reports were interspersed with
violin ar.d piano number-: by two of the quests.
There were seventy women present, including mem-
bers and guests. The parlors were decorated withgreen, with white tulips for the flowers.

tlonal organizer for the American Federation of
Labor.

LONDON WOOL MARKETS.
London. March IS

—
The offering at the wjol sales t"-

day amounted to 1.000 bales. The demand was spirited,
an.l the small supply aol.l readily. The recent hardening
temioncy was again noticeable t<>-<itty, especially in
me.Uum and" wellgrown croasbreds suitable far Americans,
who secured several lots All craves of merinos were
wanted for the Continent and 1* *d was paid for fine
Kreasy. r'. 1lowing are the *a!e» in detail: New South
\Vales. .i.o-jv bates- Scoure-J. l*4d* 7',3d; creasy, ti»l&

EUROPEAN PRODUCE MARKET.;
Liverpool. March IS—i.'los'.n.?: WHEAT

—
Spot steady;

No 1 California. »is lOd: futures quiet; March nominal;
May, 6s \u25a0>'\u25a0.\u25a0. 1. July. 8a s ,d. 1 ORN Spot steady; Ameri-
can mixed, new. 4a 4d: Ameri mixed, old. 4s lid:
futures quiet; May. 4s 3%d: July. 4» s»»d. PBAS

—
Ca-

nadian steady, •"\u25a0= M>H(J FLOUR—Bt Louis fancy winter
steady. l»s !»1. HOPS- In I*l.'. 11 (Pactflu Coast) »t»ady,
£t> tjs'iitii is?. BEEF Firm: extra India mass. 71s 3d.
PORK Prime mess, Western, easy. Us 3d. HAMS

—
tfhort cut. 14 to 1»! Ib, steady. 4ls td BACON

—
Firm;

Cumberland cut, 35 to SO It.SSs: short rib. 10 t,> -J4 Ib.
3m* 6d; long clear middles, light, is la .'l4 Ib, 3Ts Cd; long
clear middles, heavy, S3 to 40 It), 37*: short d ir backs,
lfl to M tt>. 3«» »sd; clear bellies. 14 1.. 10 rt, 37s M.'
SHOI'LJJERS Square, 11 to 13 Ib, firm, . LARD

—
Firm; priitie Western. In tierces. 3t>s; American reiined,
In pails. 3Sa fid. BETTER—Nominal CHEESE

—
Ameri-

can ttn-. st white. Btrcnc. &\u2666>*: Jo colored, firm. 545. TAL-
LOW

—
Prime cltv stea-ly. -' . AuHtralia ia Lor.Jen. rtull,

29a 3d. TURPUNTINE—Spirits steady, 3t»s 34. ROBIN—
Common f.rm. 7» 6d. PKTUOLEUJI—ReHned quiet. «d.
UNSEED • -'.I. Stu 18a

LIVERPOOL COTTON MARKET.
Liverpool. Mir:. 18, 1 p. ni.—i."OTTi">N—Spot quiet;

prices unchanged: American middling; 4.31d. Tba sale*
of the day were 9.0 baits, of which ."iOO were f r specu-
lation and export, and Included 7.M0 American. Receipts,
4. liw> bales, all American. Tutures ipened easier and
closed dull; American middling g •• c Mar «.i:<d: March
anl April. » 13d; April anil May, 4.14.1; May and. June.
4.17ii; June and July, 4.l!>J; July and August. 4.1&1:
August and September. 4.LtXi; September and October.
4.UJ.1; October and November. 4.2M: Noven-.ber and De-
cember. 4.23d: December and January, 4.23d; January and
February, 4.24i|.

1

2 do. TM77He; No 3 di>. C5-S7OC; shipping; WiltlOe; small
l>nleß. 2'sc less than large, clover, n
ol.ar' tO-isTo, . STRAW- M.irk. 'for long- rye was fairly
stja.ly. at *1per UK) Ib, Receipts already exhibit come
of the customary B^rtn^ tnlar?emer.t, and the quoted rate
is full. Receipts of hay aad str.iw. In tons, reported at
the- I'rodurt' Bukaaic at nrmn to-day: Hudson River
Railroad, BOO; West Snore, 7i>; Brie. TO; Pennsylvania^
'.m Delaware, LACkawaaaa and Western, ."\u25a0 lv:l

v:Ijehlirh Val—
ley 2SO Baltimore and Ohio, li>: Ontario md Western.
W>; total. 1.120 tons. For week. O.M» la.»t wick. 4.590
do. Receipts of straw, 4;> tons; for week, CIO * ; lust
wHt.

-
•. dl. Eiii>ort!» for w»-k in haleis: T<- Glasgow.

3.000- «'..[..-iihajfi-n 37H; Havana. 2..''.:;<l. Santiago. 181;
Trinidad 34: liarbadt-s. 1,-Ji^; Demarara, &<>: vurlous,
2T>: total, 7.306. Bhtpptns fradea show a welcome im-
proved demand, with good rang* of prices.

LIVESTOCK MARKET.
New-York. March 19. 1905.

BEEVES
—

we**a single car of Ist head, con-
rlgned direct. Notblaa doing- in live rattle There Avaj
a very light trade in dressed beef at last r«porte.l <;uota-
ttons. Liverpool and London cables unchanged. lit
port» to-day included S4O cattle and 2.1M6 quarters of
beef on the lltenebana to London: 1.008 quarters on the
New-York, consigned for sale at the same port, and 1.300
quarters on the Umhria to Liverpool.

CALVES
—

Receipts, 11 head, conslsned for sal«. Mar-
ket almost nominal for lack of s--:<«j^. Feeling strady
aril common to prime veals were fairly quotable at fS4
$S 7.% per 100 It). Dressed calves wars la llgr^t supply

and steady at fr01"lu per n> for city dressed veals and
7©llHo for country dressed.

SHEEP AND Lv\Mns—Receipts were 14 cars, or 8.000
head. Including 3 cars for slaughterers and 11 for the
murket. Shrep were entirely nominal In the ai'aenca
of any salts; lambs were slow, but all grades wer»
steadily held, and sellers were hoMlnsr prim*, and eh. ice
lambs firm. A number of cars would be carried over.
Fair lambs sold at 57 75 per UN. |b; good to choice were
holding at SBOSKSA. Pressed mutton very slow at H^ff
liHk- per n>: dressed lambs at llS13c; courtry dresaexj
nprini; lambs at $3^sH per carcass.

Salei
—

Kerns ComniiFSlon, Co.: -:;\u25a0> rjuffalo lamb* C3
Ib average, at $7 7." per 100 tT>.

HOGS
—

Receipts were 17 cars, or 3.1«5 head, all for
elnuKhtererji direct None fr>r sale on live wrlght. N»ml—
rally steady. tVuntry drcsseil hogs In light demand at
2',?<fi~ ttc per P> for heavy ti> light weights.

' . \u25a0MM FOB SALE.

fM,f • »\u25a0\u25a0*! Third Aye.. corner, threw story base-
f*V-t jrt| merit ajidextension brick; near Flatbush
PO\l7^l At*.: suitable for nor**: must b« sold£iT™,\?^ quick: want offer.
P-J-'Ji.ri'.?3 Fifth Aye. eorr.»r, stores and Cats;
''iJaUSU brlclc buiidlns; near station; it— and

clear, terms M suit.

POWIS,
41 Court Street, Brooklyn.

FOR -UK
—

On Fnlton Street, near Flatbwh At«.
two vt-rv d.»>.lr-.i1.1f buslo< n properties.

For lull particulars apply to
JAMES K.DAVIS,

Room -'. IS Court Street. Brooklyn.

FOR SALE
—

A very desirable country residence at
Backenaack. N. J. StaMc aaa .> *tulK uai! livingi»ii—a
for coaebman ;alx>ut '£ acres of lawn. For fullparticu-
lars apply to JAMES H DAVIS. Room 27. liCourt
Street. Brooklyn.

BKVKKIy.\ KOAI» and Flatbuh Av».—3H story
frame cottage; 10 rooms and baih: open plumbing;
\u25a0team i-at:i -at: hard wood floors; mortgage. 13.000; want
offer. I'i-WIS. 41 Court Straat. Brooklyn.

THHEE STORY fancy stone, modern nou9», GarfleM
Flac* and Prospect Park. To a qnicic buyer, »».500.
POWIS, 44 Court Street. Broooklyn.

IJF.IJFOIU) SECTION Modern 3 story double brick
Cat: steam heat; rental. $'..:"> price. 114,000; mort-
gage, )!>.OOO. PINCKNEY. 312 Suaxnar Are.—

Bradley Beach. >". J. Lot 50x100: folly for-
nlsheil cottage: iirs-e piazza: In the pines.

Wit H. MARQUANO. 1.352 Fulton St.

RBAJ. ESTATE LOANS.

"mortgage loans')
FIRST AND 6HCOXD MORTGAGES. j

Liberal loans and low rate-*. 1
Quick answers. IIJ. ALVAN nXVU 1« COL'P.T ST.. BROOKLYN. |!

H ft
4% MONEY 4-o

For Ist and 3d Hinl|aa»
IIKXKV L. Kbl)HlO.t), IS Court at.. Brooklyn.

HEAL. ESTATE WANTED.

OUT OF rows owners of Brooklyn property can
sell through me lo .i-i>aii'.u« bank rcf«reac«e. JAMBS
M. DOHEML'S, IST Montague-st.. Brooklyn.

FOR SAUD—REAI*KSTATB I.OXG ISLAND.

MANOR IO7 acres: 40 acres cultivated: excellent
soil; house, barn, fruit: $2,300: must sell tola wm)l

JONES. ih9 Montayu*-st.. Hrooklyn.

Is 3H<3. Queensland. e«>
—

Greasy. 7%«#Ul Vlo-
tcria LSOO bales-; «coure«l. MO3l H<l: greasy. BHd^
la 4.1. Y.Vst Au-tr»lU,3UO are*«y. *4«Ud. Tat-
n.ania. ICO bales

—
Greasy, llHd^ls 14.1. New-Zealand.

S.i>ix> bales
—

Scoured. liS^3l* OVid: g:«asy. eVtd^ls Id."
The arrivals for th« third series amount to (52.172 bCsa,
inoiu.iins 29.00<> forwarded direct ta sptnnera. Xa« Un—
portal this we** w«r«: New South WaUs. 3.807 balsa;
Quepnsl«nd. B»; Victoria. 7.5»8 : South Australia, «.&3l»
Cape of Good Hope and Natal. 6,052; China, -471; Slc^a-pure. 901; various. 337.

THE FEDERAL TREASURY.
\u25a0Washir.gton. March 13.—Tho condition of Us*

Treasury, divisions of Issue and redemption, at til*
beginning of business to-day, was as follows;

RESERVE FVNTX
GulJ coin and bullion $150,000,000

TRUST FVND9. DIVISIONOF REDEMPTION;
\u0084..

Gold coin , $320,313,969
Silver d011ar5..:..... 4W.357.00a
Silver Collars of IS3O 0.373.5-4
Stiver buUIOO ot I*9o. 517.7W

Total *1,eC0.0C3.»(»
DIVISION OaT IS3CH.

GrM artHkeatei •aaKasjdtaMi 9Sao.su.K9
Stiver erttfu-aus outstandlns 4>50.357.Wn»
Treasury not»» ouwtani'.ns '-.. 10;las.t>oO

Total. , SI.OOO.OMJs>
GENERAt. FUND. "I/,^.. ;

Guld coin and bullion....
'-4H.290

Gold certificate* -. 44.7^1.010
Silver coin an'! bullion 1X.352.358
Sliver eertia<-ate* 7 382.811
Vnlted States r.jles. 14.a08.8at,
Other asset* .2>is<a.O6

Total la Treasury $133.»43.18«
D*yo*iiainaaUonal.biii.lu

— . iMt.sot.9aa

Total .......... / ;...... «art.»ja.m

Current liabilities; ...J v
90,2&4.050

Ava.iiib'e balance 5143,M«.9ja
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Continued from fifth page.

L onS? le&n-,£mos P" French an« Mr- andlanding \fr?- Bird- The baron succeeded InandinK a barracouta and a grouper, each
mSfmed Vna[!yv flfty pounds 'whl ĥ h« has had$£» AlLlr,*1 to the fatherland. Mr. and
H Carver 4 r D^yl,c'Miss Grace D°yle- Dr. J.
Carver of' Phn"H°,r^.and hls brot her, Charles
sm cA«lf,fi

fl
P £iladelPhia. are among the later

G-^o r fi^he ';r e?1
-

Samuel A. Walsh and
ante fnr \u2666? v

"
Wtre among the contest-

rX£.mJ?J r% champlonship fisherman prize.

cessrul competitor. The pr'ze for the irreateot

H Kul11 fiSh 'VaS WOn by WUllam Chester, M.H. btockten and Georgo Chester. Daniel ADavis;and Dr. T. TUdon Brown are out after thewilybonefish. J. m. Waterbury, jr.. and F. C.

FIRST DUTCH REFORMED CHURCH.
Keck Road, near East 3d-st.. Gravesend, which

celebrates its 250th anniversary to-day.

\u25a0Anniversary of First Dutch lie-

formed Congregation Observed.
Although the present building of the F>im Dutch

Tiefonned Church, of Gravcsend. which celebrates
« S»th anniversary to-day, is a modern structure

•\i is situated thin the limits of the city of

Mr-York- it*tm retains some of th.- features of'*
pj|j country church. The country about it is

%il cJ*n alid rural, and °n Sunday the parlshion-

~r* come to the church in teams from all over
Lt section of the boruu?h. They put up their

Trms in ibe neighborhood, and, after attending

he service, ride home again, the same as they did

!«ts ago, when there were no other means of*
«lt "jinny of the members of the church are

ftrrorrs. .nd fbey i;i.iud.j representatives of some

T^oldeil families of Long Island. In addition
\u2666o celebrating th<* -

>iOth anßiv<:!rsar >' of the founda-

toa ot the church, the congregation willalso cele-

>rate \u25a0*"•• <•-•"' li
' anniversary of the pastorate

Bee. P. V. Van Buskirk, the pastor, to-day.
&

Tfcis morning the pastor willdeliver an historical
ermon. The society was organized in MBS, and for'

jjae rears, it is stated, had no regular pastor,
'!*, «s cared for by pastors of oth;r churches

\u25a0m temporary supplies. The first regular pastor

33 installed in1715, and ho continued to serve for

/orjr"*!s*t :\u25a0'•'- The average pastorate in those

VJJ *as longer than it is now. In. 1750 tho
•ttftd clvrch was torn down and a new one
*lnjat Gravesend-ave. and Neck Road. The sec-

pastor was the Rev. Martinus Schoonmaker,
tf, was also assigned to look after a church in
jjrleiu. It is said he was kept so busy travelling
jjtween t::» \u25a0 two widely separated charges for
-guiar services that he had little time for pas-
joflU work- However, he remained in charge of
the Gravwsend church until his death, in 1824, and
,^r.f—>•':•• crtwpered.

la l£>6 the Rev. Isaac Lebagh was assigned to

T&ffl -_ "fl^ |j
• . "The Creation ofa thousand

1T1CI& making of a thousand cus-
\u25a0£~

—
-C 1 \£ a. tomers in the sale of one

TOrCefUl faCtS Sterling Piano.
';•'_ Itis the individual mag-

dbOtlt netism, the broad, indis-
putable worthiness of this

Pf A >\T /f\ £""* reputable piano that brings
I/--% i^fcjI)"^ agreeable surprises and last-

ing satisfaction to its owner
and attracts others. Itis not what we say, but the experience of
every customer that has unlocked the riches and verified the truth.
And this has built up a confidence beyond our own control. The

Sterling
Piano

A bridge and hearts party for the benefit of the

public dress rehearsal on Friday afternoon, March
£4. at popular prices. The rehearsals are process-
ing so successfully that arrangements are now
pending- for another production at Christmas

Mrs. Ida Benfey Judd, willtell the story of George

Eliot's "The Mill on the Floss," at tho Harlem
Young Women's Christian Association. No. "iWest
124th-st., to-morrow evening 1, at 8 o'clock. The
usual service will be held this afternoon at 4:15
o'clock, with an address by the Rev. Dr. C. I-
Goodell and a solo by Miss E. E. Patterson.

Mrs. David Morgan Holmes gave a large Lenten
luncheon last Tuesday at the Hotel Endlcott, 81st-
st. and Columbus-aye. Miss Lippltt,Miss Osborn.
Miss Clover, Miss 1.. Nedmlll. Miss R. Nedmill.
Miss Merritt, Miss Sprague and Miss Wicker as-
sisted, and Miss Waldron. Miss Helen Schlessenger,
Miss Abrama and Mrs. Kelsey sang. The guests
were Mrs. John C. Coleman. Mrs. Clarence Burns,

Mrs. William Austin, Mrs. S. A. Barnum. Miss
Dunning, Mrs. Charles P. Oeddes, Mrs. William
Kader. Mrs. Bedell Parker. Mrs. Hargrave. Mrs.
Wolf. Mrs. Kohn, Mrs. French. Mrs. W. G. Wilson,
Mrs. Charles H. Terhune, Miss Louis. Mrs. Phelps,
Mrs. Sprague, Miss Wed well. Mrs. W. V. Cutajar,
Mrs. Birghew. Miss Cable, Mrs. David O. Baynea,
tho Misses Simins. Mrs. J. V. Flanagan, Miss M.Weeks, Mrs. W. A. Sweetser, Miss S. K. Sweetser.
Mrs. S. E. Kilner, Mrs. C. F. Richards, Mrs. B.
Dillenbeck, Mrs. G. A. Hearn, Miss Collins, Mrs.
Buck C. Carlton, Mrs. W. M. K. Olcott. Mrs. C. P.
Thompson, Mrs. J. S. Hollander. Mrs. W. W. Gage,
Mrs. C. Jordon. Mrs. W. W. Perrlne, Mrs. John
Morrow. Mrs. George Wills. Mrs. Henry Gennert.
Mrs. Louis Runkel. Mrs. Thomas Walsh, Mrs. J.
Ella Rood, Mrs. John H. Ahrcl, Mrs. D. J. Ed-
monds. Mrs. William Corner. Mrs. William Bouch-
ell, Mrs. Mable Jones, Miss Dill, Mrs. W. Brown.
Mrs. John F. Steer. Mrs. William Oxford. Miss
Doggett, Mrs. S. Hill, the Misses Kerr. Miss Llppin-
eott, Mrs. Kenyon. Mrs. Underhill. Mrs. D. B. In-
gersoll, Mrs. J. Wilson, Miss Reynolds, Mrs. R. E.
Atwood, Mrs. Ihlseng, Mrs. Cole and Mrs. J. F.
March.

OLD CEMETERY OF THE GRAVESEN'D REFORMED Cni'RCIT.

Could not have blundered into success. All the marked events of oar day may be
traced back to this origin in a private brain. But no perfection is reached in a
single bound. Since Chaa. A. Sterling organized the Sterling business 45 yean
ago, every year has enlarged its importance, its perfection, its force, its Held of use-
fulness in the musical world. Itcomprehends the whole idea of putting individual
character into every piano we make; the best for the besfs sake; the serving of
your re.il interests in the best and most conscientious manner. Every purchase JOO
make is surrounded and safeguarded by the best Pianos tliat skill, knowledge and
years of training can produce and Hie broadest guarantee in the world-

Bargains
For Monday

Progress breads' upon the heels of each week and unusual values meet you at
every step. Ifyou want a piano or a Flayer for a little money you cannot affard
to overlook these. The prices arr aw.iy under their real value.

Hertz Upright $110
Chickering Upright $200
Jacob Bros. Upright $180
Steinway Square $75
Estey Upright $150
Gordon & Son Upright $135
Decker Square $65
Everett Baby Grand $325
Waters Square $55
Schuler Upright $125
KringSquare $60
Edwards & Son Square $25
A Cecilian Player (slightly used) $175
An Apollo Player (good as newi $150
A Sterling Player (concert used) $200

Terms to Suit Income
Allour Pianos are plainly marked

—
one price. Cash if you like or monthly

payments without any interest chnrg*
—

-no note, no mortgage. And any Piano pur-
chased from us. regardless <>t' make or price, can be exchanged at our expense if \u25a0
proves unsatisfactory in any way.

tit \u25a0
•\u25a0.•;•-\u25a0 Is and remained until 1532. He was suc-

««dM! by his cousin. Hie Rev. Abraham Lrebagh,

\u25a0stose pastorate extended until l'-ST- During the
«r!y \u25a0' of his pastorate a third church was
Wit nnd dedicated. From 1557 to 1872 the Rev.
Mauri Hanacn was in charge of the church. Ho
\u25a0U succeeded by the Rev. A. P. Stockwell. During
Us pastorate thY- congregation grew rapidly. The
F.»v. Mr. Van Baskirk. the present pastor, be-
came cnnn-oted v.ii: the church in ISS7. The site
o? the oM church was so!d to the town of Grave-
send In 1891 and the frame structure was moved
to the sit* that la now occupied. A few years
liter it became n»>cessary to have a larger and.
more modern church and the present structure was
built In 1&4. Itis a large building-of brick, with a
fcroad porch on one Bide and a covered driveway
for carriages on the other side. It is one of the
finest churches in the suburbs and has the added
beauty of being surrounded by broad grounds.

Among those who will take part in the services

to-day and to-morrow, when, the celebration will
te continued, are th.- Rev. Alfred H. Brush, pas-

tor of th* New-Utrecht Reformed Church, in van
Pflt Manor; the Rev. John F. Gardiner, pastor of
«he

\u25a0 .t!;*nris= Reformed Church, and the pastors

cf several churches In Borough Park. Buy l\dgi'
find Sh«-<-pshead Bay.

T


